
Stay up to date with news about the community game by following @RFU Twitter
channel here

 
You can �nd advice and support on Coronavirus using the page below

Coronavirus Advice and Support
 

In line with Sport England and Government advice, we suggest clubs encourage
players, coaches, members and match o�cials to lateral �ow test before

training. It’s not a statutory requirement to have had a coronavirus vaccine or to
take a test to participate in sport and physical activity regardless of the size of the

sporting event.

1. F OR  ACTION

Regulation 9 – First Aid Risk Assessment Reminder

Let us know if your club has got an Automated External De�brillator

RFU Community Communications

Community Game Update 24/01/2022

https://twitter.com/RFU
https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/running-your-club/coronavirus


2. ACTION  IF  OF  IN TER EST

F OR  AWAR EN ESS

Video:Top tips to keep your Game On

‘Back in the Game’ national campaign

The Club Support Centre Helpdesk has moved!

Share your tries & stay up to date with the latest news via @RFU

Webinars and coaching interviews

Covid-19 measures update

The Touch Union launches soon!

National Rugby Survey closes on 7 February



At the start of the 2021-22 season, Regulation 9 was updated with the requirement for clubs

to complete an annual �rst aid speci�c risk assessment.  

A �rst aid speci�c risk assessment allows clubs to con�rm the level of provision needed at

training and matches, to ensure you have suitably trained �rst aiders and relevant equipment,

and to take appropriate measures to reduce risk and increase awareness of good practice. 

Clubs can use their own process. However, to support clubs in completing a �rst aid risk

assessment, we have developed an easy to follow speci�c template with Howdens, the RFU’s

o�cial insurance broker. This is available as part of the Risk Assessment Tool on the

Howden's England Rugby Insurance Centre. 

Please let us know that you have completed a �rst aid risk assessment by completing the

Player Welfare/RugbySafe section on the clubs GMS page. (You can �nd this by clicking:

Organisation Pro�le > Rugby Safe and Player Welfare. Image below)

The RugbySafe Toolkit provides further information about �rst aid provision, training,

equipment and player safety related practices that clubs should have in place.
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Regulation 9 – First Aid Risk Assessment Reminder

https://www.howdengroup.com/uk-en/RFU-england-rugby-insurance-centre
https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/playing/player-welfare-rugby-safe




Whilst not a mandatory requirement, we know that many clubs have an Automated External

De�brillator (AED) on site. We would like to get a better understanding of the number of

clubs who have an AED and the provision in place. 

Please inform us by completing the Player Welfare/RugbySafe section on the clubs GMS page.

(You can �nd this by clicking: Organisation Pro�le > Rugby Safe and Player Welfare. Image

below)

More news on support and guidance for clubs regarding AEDs and CPR training will be

announced in February.
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Let us know if your club has got an Automated
External De�brillator

https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Dashboard/Organisation/457475




We recognise the challenges some teams are having �elding full teams as we return from the

pandemic and will continue to monitor data around match completion rates. 

To support teams in keeping games on, we're sharing a video of top tips from clubs who have

enjoyed success to help other teams around the country. This could be through adopting

‘Game On’ principles or by connecting players and teams via �xture exchanges or other

approaches that have reduced cancellations.
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Video:Top tips to keep your Game On

https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/playing/game-on


The video above and can also be found @RFU twitter to retweet. Thank you to everyone who

shared ideas to help create this.

https://twitter.com/RFU


During our conversations with rugby volunteers across the country, you’ve told us a national

campaign to encourage social players, particularly in the senior men’s game, to get back on

the pitch would provide the greatest support for the community game over the coming

months. 

In response to your feedback, we will increase our ‘Back In The Game’ activity around the

opening weeks of the Guinness Six Nations, capitalising on the increased interest around

rugby at this time. 

The campaign aims to generate national and regional media coverage about the community

game and will focus as much on the camaraderie and social highlights of being part of a

team/club as on the rugby itself. 

We would love players, coaches, match o�cials and volunteers to support this campaign by

sharing videos and photos of what you love about being involved in rugby, tagging in @RFU

and @EnglandRugby and using the hashtag #BackInTheGame 

Videos and imagery could include anything from incredible match action, to amusing

bloopers, and anything that encapsulates what rugby is about for you, re�ecting the game's

core values of Respect, Teamwork, Enjoyment, Discipline and Sportsmanship.

This content will be complemented by videos with high pro�le personalities sharing their

memories of junior rugby, all combining to remind social players what they miss or enjoy

about being part of a team. 
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‘Back in the Game’ national campaign

https://twitter.com/RFU
https://twitter.com/EnglandRugby?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor


We would also encourage teams to use the ‘Back In the Game’ social media assets and

posters available to download HERE 

We are hosting a Back in the Game Webinar 7 February to explain how you can get involved

and capitalise on the national campaign to bring more social players back to clubs. 

The webinar will also provide tips and ideas on how �exing your playing o�er could minimise

game cancellations.

 Who is the webinar for?

Club Social Media Leads

Social Team managers/captains

Senior team volunteers

 

https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/running-your-club/resources


Designed to make it easier for you to get the answers you need, the new Help Portal allows

you to quickly �nd relevant help articles and submit help requests if further assistance is

required.

Our Club Support email will no longer be in use, so if you can't �nd the answer within one of

our help articles, you can now submit a help request using an online form, ensuring your

question gets to the right person and you receive the answer as quickly as possible.

Visit the page here
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The Club Support Centre Helpdesk has moved!

https://help.rfu.com/support/home
https://help.rfu.com/support/home




RFU TWITTER - FOLLOW HERE

RFU Community Game Twitter Page
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Share your tries & stay up to date with the latest news
via @RFU

https://twitter.com/RFU


We have seen a great response from the community game with over 4,000 followers @RFU in

the �rst couple of weeks. Thank you to everyone who has tagged us into videos and photos to

share with the wider rugby community. 

For your chance to feature, like Leamington RFC below, send your best tries here.  Please

make sure you have permission from players involved before sending so we know we can

promote on social channels and in the media.

Please encourage members to follow @RFU to stay up to date with the latest news in the

community game.

https://form.jotformeu.com/92733875028364


We have some more great webinars coming up to help rugby clubs across the county both on

and o� the �eld.

RUNNING CLUBS FOCUS

Maximising Bar Pro�t - Register

Honda Rugby Grounds Connected: Online tools and pitch advisor visit walkthrough -
Register

COACHING FOCUS

England Attack Coach Martin Gleeson talks about his coaching journey into rugby union
- on KeepYourBootsOn from 31.01.2022
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Webinars and coaching interviews

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fR1KMkCbRRWp26OKGHT_Cw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_TmytGhBrQmyJT15Rfa6saA
https://keepyourbootson.co.uk/


Before attending any activity all participants, o�cials, volunteers and spectators should self-

assess for symptoms of Covid-19. These are:

A high temperature

A new, continuous cough

A loss of, or change to, your sense of small or taste.

If you, or anyone you live with, have one or more of these symptoms you shouldn’t attend any

sporting activity, even if your symptoms are mild.

 You should follow NHS and UKSA guidance on testing and self-isolation.

If you’ve been informed that you need to self-isolate by NHS Test and Trace you shouldn’t

leave your isolation location to participate in sport and physical activity. 
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Covid-19 measures update

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-coronavirus-restrictions-what-you-can-and-cannot-do#get-tested-and-self-isolate-if-required


The RFU’s new non-contact format of the game - The Touch Union – is o�cially launching

next month with equipment, resources and webinars ready to go. The format is fun, fast-

�owing and social, while still building on the core rugby union skills - perfect for any age or

playing ability. 

The rules can be amended to suit all participants' needs and matches or sessions can be

played with mixed genders. We’ll be updating with webinar details in the coming weeks;

however, if you’re interested in adding The Touch Union to your club, school, college or

university then you can �nd out more by emailing TheTouchUnion@rfu.com or by visiting

The Touch Union

 

 

The Touch Union Rules.pdf
329 KB
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The Touch Union launches soon!

https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/playing/ways-to-play/the-touch-union
mailto:TheTouchUnion@rfu.com
https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/playing/ways-to-play/the-touch-union
https://articulateusercontent.com/rise/courses/0_EyxITeqbRkD7KJ4i8I_76GUzW3Z3UK/4PvmBHnVhe18YH3i-The%2520Touch%2520Union%2520Rules.pdf


https://articulateusercontent.com/rise/courses/0_EyxITeqbRkD7KJ4i8I_76GUzW3Z3UK/4PvmBHnVhe18YH3i-The%2520Touch%2520Union%2520Rules.pdf


A reminder to have your say in the National Rugby Survey before it closes on 7 February.

From coaches to players, parents to volunteers, your feedback will help support the future of

the game.

Prizes will be on o�er for both individuals and clubs. There will be ten £50 vouchers for

respondents chosen at random and a prize draw for signed England Rugby merchandise for

clubs who collect 10+ responses.

Take the survey here

Thank you to everyone who has already contributed among the 4,000 entries so far.
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http://englandrugby.3db372534e9f.alchemer.eu/s3/?marketingpreference=optedin
http://englandrugby.3db372534e9f.alchemer.eu/s3/?marketingpreference=optedin

